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Clinical Applications for the Assisi Loop 

 
 

Musculoskeletal (Joint) shoulders, hips, legs, elbows, knees, wrists, hocks 

Achilles/calcaneal rupture, hock, acute 

Achilles/calcaneal rupture, hock, chronic 

Achilles/calcaneal tendon strain, hock, acute 

Achilles/calcaneal tendon strain, hock, chronic 

Achilles/calcaneal tendinopathy, hock, acute 

Achilles/calcaneal tendinopathy, hock, chronic 

Arthritis 

Biceps brachii tendinopathy, shoulder, acute 

Biceps brachii tendinopathy, shoulder, chronic 

Biceps brachii tendon tear or avulsion fracture, shoulder, acute 

Biceps brachii tendon tear or avulsion fracture, shoulder, chronic 

Cruciate disease, knee, chronic 

Cruciate strain, knee, acute 

Effusion, knee, chronic 

Elbow dysplasia, acute 

Elbow dysplasia, chronic 

Elbow pain, acute 

Elbow pain, chronic 

Flexor carpi ulnaris, wrist, acute 

Fracture, acute 

Fracture, non-healing 

Fragmented coronoid process [FCP], elbow, acute 

Fragmented coronoid process [FCP], elbow, chronic 

Hip dislocation, hip, chronic 

Hip pain, acute 

Hip pain, chronic 

Hock pain, acute 

Hock pain, chronic 

Hyperextension injury, hock, acute 

Hyperextension injury, wrist, acute 

Hyperextension injury, wrist, chronic 

Hyperextension or arthritis, wrist, acute on chronic 

Hyperextension with secondary pain, hock, chronic 

Injury, shoulder, acute 

Injury [sports injury]; (i.e. tumble out of chute, run into fence), elbow, acute 
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Joint injury (see lameness, joint) 

Jump down syndrome [Traumatic FCP], elbow, acute 

Jump down syndrome [Traumatic FCP], elbow, chronic 

Knee pain, acute 

Legg-calve-perthes disease, hip, acute 

Legg-calve-perthes disease, hip, chronic 

Ligament injury (see lameness, joint) 

Medial shoulder instability, acute 

Medial shoulder instability, shoulder, chronic 

Muscle strain secondary to hip dysplasia, hip, acute 

Older sports injury, shoulder pain, chronic 

Osteoarthritis, elbow, chronic 

Osteoarthritis, hip, acute on chronic 

Osteoarthritis, hip, chronic 

Osteoarthritis, hock, chronic 

Osteoarthritis, knee, chronic 

Osteoarthritis, knee, acute on chronic 

Osteoarthritis, shoulder, chronic 

Osteoarthritis, wrist, chronic 

Osteochondrosis [OC] 

Osteochondrosis [OC], elbow, acute (also under lameness, joint) 

Osteochondrosis [OC], elbow, chronic (also under lameness, joint) 

Osteochondrosis [OC], hock, acute (also under lameness, joint) 

Osteochondrosis [OC], hock, chronic (also under lameness, joint) 

Osteochondrosis [OC], knee, acute (also under lameness, joint) 

Osteochondrosis [OC], knee, chronic (also under lameness, joint) 

Osteochondrosis [OC], shoulder, acute (also under lameness, joint) 

Osteochondrosis [OC], shoulder, chronic (also under lameness, joint) 

Osteochondrosis dissecans [OCD] 

Osteochondrosis dissecans [OCD], elbow, acute (also under lameness, joint) 

Osteochondrosis dissecans [OCD], elbow, chronic (also under lameness, joint) 

Osteochondrosis dissecans [OCD], hock, acute (also under lameness, joint) 

Osteochondrosis dissecans [OCD], hock, chronic (also under lameness, joint) 

Osteochondrosis dissecans [OCD], knee, acute (also under lameness, joint) 

Osteochondrosis dissecans [OCD], knee, chronic (also under lameness, joint) 

Osteochondrosis Dissecans [OCD], shoulder, acute (also under lameness, joint) 

Osteochondrosis Dissecans [OCD], shoulder, chronic (also under lameness, joint) 

Patella crepitus, knee, chronic 

Patella luxation, knee, acute 

Patella luxation, knee, chronic 

Post athletic activity, elbow, acute 

Post carpal arthrodesis, wrist, acute 

Post cemented or cementless total hip replacement surgery, hip, acute 

Post cruciate surgery, ACL 
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Post cruciate surgery, CCL 

Post cruciate surgery, torn cruciate 

Post femoral head osteoectomy [FHO] surgery, hip, acute 

Post hip dislocation, hip, acute 

Post-surgery, elbow, acute 

Post-surgery, shoulder, acute 

Post triple pelvic osteotomy [TPO] surgery, hip, acute 

Radius curvus, elbow, acute 

Radius curvus, elbow, chronic Post athletic activity, shoulder, acute 

Rupture (see lameness, joint) 

Shoulder pain, acute 

Shoulder pain, chronic 

Sore after running, elbow, acute 

Sprain (see lameness, joint) 

Strain, wrist, acute 

Supraspinatus tendinopathy, shoulder, acute 

Supraspinatus tendinopathy, shoulder, chronic 

Tear (see lameness, joint) 

Tear (partial for full), knee, acute 

Tendon injury (see lameness, joint) 

Torn ligaments (see lameness, joint) 

Trauma, knee, acute 

Ununited anconeal process [UAP], elbow, acute 

Ununited anconeal process [UAP], elbow, chronic 

Ununited medial epicondyle [UME], elbow, acute 

Ununited medial epicondyle [UME], elbow, chronic 

Wrist/carpus pain, acute 

Wrist/carpus pain, chronic 

 

 

Musculoskeletal (Non-Joint) neck and spine 

Back pain, lumbosacral, acute 

Back pain, lumbosacral, chronic 

Back pain, thoracolumbar, acute 

Back pain, thoracolumbar, chronic 

Blown disc, lower cervical neck, acute 

Blown disc, lower cervical neck, chronic 

Blown disc, lumbosacral, acute 

Blown disc, lumbosacral, chronic  

Blown disc, thoracolumbar, acute 

Blown disc, thoracolumbar, chronic 

Broken bone (see lameness, non-joint) 

Broken disc (see lameness, non-joint) 

Degenerative spinal changes, lower cervical neck, acute  
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Degenerative spinal changes, lower cervical neck, chronic 

Degenerative spinal changes, lumbosacral, acute 

Degenerative spinal changes, lumbosacral, chronic 

Degenerative spinal changes, thoracolumbar, acute  

Degenerative spinal changes, thoracolumbar, chronic 

Degenerative spinal changes, upper cervical neck, acute 

Degenerative spinal changes, upper cervical neck, chronic 

Diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis, lumbosacral, acute 

Diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis, lumbosacral, chronic 

Diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis, thoracolumbar, acute 

Diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis, thoracolumbar, chronic 

Fracture, acute 

Fracture, non-healing 

Hemilaminectomy, lower cervical neck, acute 

Hemilaminectomy, lower cervical neck, chronic 

Hemilaminectomy, lumbosacral, acute 

Hemilaminectomy, lumbosacral, chronic 

Hemilaminectomy, thoracolumbar, acute 

Hemilaminectomy, thoracolumbar, chronic 

Hypertrophic osteodystrophy (see lameness, non-joint)Injury [sports injury, i.e., tumble out of chute, run 

into fence], lower cervical neck, acute 

Injury [sports injury, i.e., tumble out of chute, run into fence], upper cervical neck, acute 

Intervertebral Disc Disease [IVDD], lower cervical neck, acute  

Intervertebral disc disease [IVDD], lower cervical neck, chronic  

Intervertebral disc disease [IVDD], lumbosacral, acute 

Intervertebral disc disease [IVDD], lumbosacral, chronic 

Intervertebral disc disease [IVDD], thoracolumbar, acute 

Intervertebral disc disease [IVDD], thoracolumbar, chronic 

Intervertebral disc disease [IVDD], upper cervical neck, acute 

Intervertebral disc disease [IVDD], upper cervical neck, chronic 

Kyphosis, thoracolumbar, acute 

Kyphosis, thoracolumbar, chronic 

Kyphosis, upper cervical neck, acute 

Kyphosis, upper cervical neck, chronic 

Lameness, non-joint 

Lower cervical neck pain, acute 

Lower cervical neck pain, chronic 

Lumbosacral pain, acute 

Lumbosacral pain, chronic 

Muscle injury (see lameness, non-joint) 

Older sports injury, lower cervical neck, chronic 

Older sports injury, upper cervical neck, chronic 

Osteoarthritis, lower cervical neck, chronic 

Osteoarthritis, thoracolumbar, chronic 
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Osteoarthritis, upper cervical neck, chronic 

Osteopetrosis (see lameness, non-joint) 

Pain on extension of the tail, lumbosacral, chronic 

Pain on extension of the tail, lumbosacral, acute 

Panosteitis (see lameness, non-joint) 

Post athletic activity, lower cervical neck, acute 

Post athletic activity, upper cervical neck, acute 

Post slipped femoral neck epiphysis, hip, acute  

Post slipped femoral neck epiphysis, hip, chronic 

Post-surgery, lower cervical neck, acute 

Post-surgery, upper cervical neck, acute 

Pressure on the sacrum or full extension of the hip when L7 is stabilized, lumbosacral, acute 

Pressure on the sacrum or full extension of the hip when L7 is stabilized, lumbosacral, chronic  

Pulled muscle (see lameness, non-joint) 

Rupture (see lameness, non-joint) 

Sacroiliac pain, acute 

Sacroiliac pain, chronic 

Scoliosis, thoracolumbar, acute 

Scoliosis, thoracolumbar, chronic 

Scoliosis, upper cervical neck, acute 

Scoliosis, upper cervical neck, chronic 

Spina bifida, lumbosacral, acute 

Spina bifida, lumbosacral, chronic 

Spondylosis, lower cervical neck, acute 

Spondylosis, lower cervical neck, chronic 

Spondylosis, lumbosacral, acute  

Spondylosis, lumbosacral, chronic 

Spondylosis, thoracolumbar, acute 

Spondylosis, thoracolumbar, chronic 

Spondylosis, upper cervical neck, acute 

Spondylosis, upper cervical neck, chronic 

Stress fracture (see lameness, non-joint) 

Tears (see lameness, non-joint) 

Thoracolumbar pain, acute 

Thoracolumbar pain, chronic 

Upper cervical neck pain, acute 

Upper cervical neck pain chronic 

 

Head and Face 

Bacterial or viral eye infections [to treat inflammation and pain] (see eye infection of inflammation) 

Blepharospasm (see eye infection of inflammation)  

Conjunctivitis (see eye infection of inflammation)  

Corneal ulcers (see eye infection of inflammation) 

Craniomandibular osteopathy 
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Ear infection or inflammation 

Entropion (see eye infection of inflammation)  

Eye infection or inflammation 

Eye ulcers (see eye infection of inflammation)  

Indolent ulcers (see eye infection of inflammation)  

Jaw pain 

Nasal inflammation 

Nose pain 

Oral ulcers 

Post dental extraction 

Tempo-mandibular joint pain 

TMJ issues 

Tongue injuries 

Tongue sores 

Tooth pain 

Sinusitis 

Uveitis (see eye infection of inflammation)  

 

Neurological 

Brain lesion 

Caudal Occipital Malformation Syndrome (COMS) 

Cervical stenosis, upper cervical neck, acute  

Chiari-Like Malformation (CM or CLM) 

Cognitive dysfunction 

Fibrocartilaginous embolism [FCE], lower cervical neck, acute 

Fibrocartilaginous embolism [FCE], lower cervical neck, chronic 

Fibrocartilaginous embolism (FCE), lumbosacral, acute 

Fibrocartilaginous embolism (FCE), lumbosacral, chronic 

Fibrocartilaginous embolism [FCE], upper cervical neck, acute 

Fibrocartilaginous embolism [FCE], upper cervical neck, chronic 

Granulomatous meningoencephalitis [GME] (see brain lesion) 

Neuropathy, lumbosacral, acute 

Neuropathy, lumbosacral, chronic 

Neuropathy, thoracolumbar, acute 

Neuropathy, thoracolumbar, chronic 

Occipital Hypoplasia (OH) 

Stenosis, lumbosacral, acute 

Stenosis, lumbosacral, chronic 

Stroke (see brain lesion) 

White shaker dog syndrome 

Wobblers, lower cervical neck, acute 

Wobblers, upper cervical neck, acute 

Wobblers, upper cervical neck, chronic 

Wobblers, lower cervical neck, chronic 
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Dermatological 

Anal Gland Abscess 

Cellulitis (see lameness, non-joint) 

Lick granuloma 

Perianal Fistulas 

Skin injury (see lameness, non-joint) 

Wounds 

 

Internal (GI) 

Cholecystitis (see gastrointestinal and organ issues, cranial and upper abdomen) 

Colitis (see gastrointestinal and organ issues, caudal and lower abdomen) 

Colitis (see gastrointestinal and organ issues, cranial and upper abdomen)  

Diarrhea, Chronic (see gastrointestinal and organ issues, caudal and lower abdomen) 

Cystitis (see gastrointestinal and organ issues, caudal and lower abdomen or cystitis) 

Gall bladder sludge (see gastrointestinal and organ issues, cranial and upper abdomen) 

Gastroenteritis (see gastrointestinal and organ issues, cranial and upper abdomen) 

Gastrointestinal and organ issues, caudal and lower abdomen 

Gastrointestinal and organ issues, cranial and upper abdomen 

Hemorrhagic enteritis (see gastrointestinal and organ issues, caudal and lower abdomen) 

Hemorrhagic enteritis (see gastrointestinal and organ issues, cranial and upper abdomen) 

Inflammatory bowel disease (see gastrointestinal and organ issues, caudal and lower abdomen) 

Inflammatory bowel disease (see gastrointestinal and organ issues, cranial and upper abdomen) 

Liver disease (see gastrointestinal and organ issues, cranial and upper abdomen) 

Pancreatitis (see gastrointestinal and organ issues, cranial and upper abdomen) 

 

Internal (Urogenital) 

Fecal or urinary incontinence (see gastrointestinal and organ issues, caudal and lower abdomen) 

Fecal or urinary incontinence, lumbosacral, acute 

Fecal or urinary incontinence, lumbosacral, chronic 

Kidney disease, acute 

Renal failure, acute (see kidney disease, acute) 

Renal insufficiency, acute (see kidney disease, acute) 

Urinary obstructions, lumbosacral, acute 

Urinary obstructions, lumbosacral, chronic 

Urinary tract obstruction (see gastrointestinal and organ issues, caudal and lower abdomen) 

Uterine inflammation (see gastrointestinal and organ issues, caudal and lower abdomen) 

 

Internal (Other) 

Allergic reaction with difficulty breathing, lower cervical neck, acute 

Autoimmune disease, hip, chronic musculo 

Autoimmune mediated polyarthropathy with carpal effusion, wrist, acute musculo 

Dilated cardiomyopathy 

Effusion secondary to tick borne or autoimmune disease, elbow, acute 
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Effusion secondary to tick borne or autoimmune disease, elbow, chronic 

Effusion secondary to tick borne or autoimmune disease, knee, acute 

Effusion secondary to tick borne or autoimmune disease, hock, acute 

Effusion secondary to tick borne disease, wrist, acute 

Effusion secondary to tick borne or autoimmune disease, wrist, chronic 

Laryngeal paralysis, upper cervical neck, acute neck 

Megaesophagus, lower cervical neck, acute  neck 

Pain secondary to tick borne or autoimmune disease, hip, acute 

Pulmonary fibrosis 

Tracheal bronchitis 

Upper respiratory tract infections [URTI] 

 


